Massage
Job Listings
Betty’s Body Shop
https://www.bettysbodyshop.com/
Betty's Body Shop is a family-owned massage therapy spa
located in the Grandview/Upper Arlington area. We recently
expanded and are looking for massage therapists to help with
our busy schedule.
Pay is commission-based, beginning at $20 for the first 30
minutes, and increased with each 15-minute increment.
($35/60min, $50/90 min)
Full and part-time positions available immediately.
Creams, oils, sheets and scrubs provided. Free services available
as trade with other massage therapists and estheticians.
Applicants can contact Betty at 614-565-5370 or
Betty@BettysBodyShop.com

Ultimate Relaxation
1138 Lexington Ave, Mansfield
ultimaterelaxation@gmx.com
419-296-8336
Now hiring LMTs, including recent graduates.

Empowered Wellness Massage Therapy
Westerville
Small massage therapy studio specializing in deep tissue, sports, cupping, and stretching techniques to
provide the best personalized treatment for every client. Looking to hire two new massage therapists
as soon as possible, very welcoming to newly licensed massage therapists. We offer an annual stipend
for continuing education, paid time off, and a starting rate of $25 hourly.
Email yourempoweredwellness@gmail.com if interested.

Balancing Owl Yoga
6017 Post Rd, Dublin, OH
Balancing Owl is a community where people come for connection,
stress relief and balance. We offer mainly gentle yoga classes as well as
personal energy sessions & massage therapy in our two private session
rooms. We are looking to add additional licensed massage therapists.
Hours are flexible. Independent contractors manage their own schedule and
clients have online registration capability with administrative support from the
studio. Pay is a 60/40 split, therapist/studio. Private rooms offer high-end massage
tables with raise/lower capability, table heater, and orthopedic therapist chairs.
We use proper sanitation protocols and any PPE needed to ensure the therapist
and clients feel safe.
For more information about our studio, go to www.balancingowlyoga.com.
If interested, please reach out to Laurie at info@balancingowlyoga.com

Monroe’s Salon & Spa
We at Monroe's Salon & Spa are looking to add to our dedicated team of
massage therapists. Our professionals receive discounted services and
continuing education. You must have strong communication skills, a
positive attitude, passion, and a professional appearance. Pay is $35,000 $45,000 per year.
Email jan@monroesbeautyspa.com or call 614-920-1660 to apply.

Sharmage Wellness
Zanesville and McConnelsville, OH
Owner specializing in lymphatic drainage, craniosacral, and medical manual therapy expanding
business and looking for 3-4 LMTs willing to work in either location. Paid per diem starting at 3550% with all linen and lotion or oil supplies included. If interested, please send Sharilynn McGarey
your resume at down2bonemassage@yahoo.com or text to 517-420-2550

Kowalski Chiropractic
6151 Avery Road, Suite B, Dublin
614-795-8050
Proficient and licensed LMT needed for chiropractic office with a holistic philosophy.
Therapists work 4-7 hours per day, available hours include Mon-Thu 8am-6pm and
Saturday 8am-1pm. Sheets, supplies, and complimentary chiropractic care are provided.

Heaton Family Chiropractic
Grove City
Seeking 1-2 immediate part-time LMTs for family-oriented chiropractic office. Wages competitive,
based on skills and experience. 6mos experience preferred. If interested, send resume and available
hours to docheaton@sbcglobal.net E-mail any questions, do not call.

Central Ohio Spine & Joint
614-392-2732
Medical Massage Therapist wanted to join chiropractic, physical therapy,
and massage practice. Full-time, W2 (not contractor) position, $28$40/hr. www.cospineandjoint.com

Sunbury Chiropractic Center
123 State Route 3, Sunbury
LMT needed with availability from 12:45-6pm Monday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, 8:30am-12:30pm on Saturday. $30/hour, sheets provided but must be
laundered at home. Therapist supplies lotion. Provide 30, 60, or 90 minute
massages. Send resume to cindy@sunburychiropractic.com

Elements Massage—$3000 Longevity/Sign-On Bonus
Locations at Easton, Hilliard, and Dublin
Full time MTs make $43-62K / year including tips.
Apply by sending resume to lisazucco@elementsmassage.com or calling
513-325-3290

Hilliard Chiropractic www.hilliardchiropractic.com
Our chiropractic office is seeking a licensed massage therapist to join our team!
Experience the feeling of a professional team working to improve clients’ quality of life.
We are willing to interview all excellent candidates.
2 years experience would be a plus. All supplies are provided.
Receive the reward and recognition you deserve as a highly-skilled health care professional.
You can email bk2h.hilliard@gmail or Fax Your Resume: 614-767-0164
Primary hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 9:30-1 and 2-6:30; Tues & Friday 9:30-1.
Job Types: Full / Part time available Pay: $30.00 per hour plus tips

Restoring Balance, LLC
Now hiring massage therapists! Looking for someone who specializes in
deep tissue, open to coaching, and some MFR or NMT experience.
Competitive pay, fun environment, flexible schedule. Contractor position,
must be licensed and insured in the state of Ohio.
Contact Jennifer Pierce at Jen@restoringbalancellc.org to apply.

The Winchester Institute of Chiropractic Health & Wellness
6425 Post Road, Suite 101, Dublin
Part-time LMT positions, from $30-$55/hr.
Opportunity for growth, 401k eligibility, & profit sharing.
To apply or inquire, email info@thewinchesterinstitute.com
For details, go to https://www.thewinchesterinstitute.com/careers/

In the Bag Massage
LMTs wanted, $26-$33.50/hr plus tips
$500 sign-on bonus
15-minute breaks between 60-minute sessions, no laundry or sales,
laid-back but professional atmosphere, no non-compete. If interested,
email April@inthebagmassage.com with name, address, phone,
email, school, license status, and availability.

Hand and Stone New Albany
5792 N. Hamilton Rd. Suite A, New Albany
Ryan Neuberger, Spa Manager: 614-758-3028
LMT needed for fast-growing spa. More information at
https://www.handandstonenewalbany.com/

Hand and Stone, Lexington, Kentucky
We are hiring! We have tremendous demand from great clients and are a great place to work.
(Plus we pay above market and offer a hiring bonus.) If you have anyone interested in relocating
and living in beautiful central Kentucky, please have them call our Spa Manager, Katie, at 859-8008185, or schedule a time to meet at this link https://calendly.com/mgr-lexington
We will pay to relocate!

Alliance Chiropractic Center
607 S. Hamilton Rd., Whitehall
alliancechirocenter@gmail.com 614-578-3003
Immediate opening for PT LMT, up to 20 hrs+ per week.
Pay is $30-35/hr plus tips. Call, text or email for info.

Thrive Massage & Wellness
4955 N Hamilton Road, Columbus, OH, 43230
Seeking LMTs for a locally-owned wellness center offering skillful massage, infrared saunas, sound
therapy, acupuncture, and reiki. Positive environment, flexible scheduling, competitive pay, and longterm profit sharing.
Call Kelly to schedule an interview at 614-473-1000

Serenity Skincare and Massage
(614) 632-1268
We’re hiring Licensed Massage Therapists to join our team.
Come work in a clean, safe, naturalistic setting.
We offer flexible scheduling and paid training.
Pay rates are commission based, all your supplies are provided for.

Stile Salon and Spa
3981 Easton Way, Columbus, 43219
614-342-2133
Hiring full-time and part-time massage therapists. Up to $35/hour. Must be licensed,
deep tissue experience preferred.

Premier Chiropractic Center
Looking for a full-time, outgoing, licensed massage therapist for a busy Hilliard chiropractic office.
Fully-equipped massage rooms, all supplies provided.
Pay: $30.00 - $45.00 per hour
Call Shauna to schedule an interview at 937-243-6405 or email at s.hall.premierchiro@gmail.com

Mobility Goals
614-368-0413
mobilitygoalsllc@gmail.com
Seeking massage therapists with a desire to specialize in neuromuscular therapy. Our employees
educate their clients, teach them about health and wellness, and work with the client to have a
plan for healing and recovery. We are looking for students who are close to graduating, but you
will need to be licensed before you start work. Therapist paid $30 for a 60m appt and $45 for
90m. Independent contractor for the first 6mos, then eligible for a position as employee.

Le Meridien Columbus, The Joseph
Short North, Columbus, OH
Hiring licensed massage therapists, previous hotel spa experience preferred.
Competitive rate of pay, 401K Match, hotel discounts, and great medical,
dental, vision, life, and short-term disability insurance.
Apply Here: Massage Therapist | Columbus, OH | Le Meridien Columbus The Joseph (hireology.com)

Clintonville Therapeutic Massage Therapy
Busy massage therapy office in Clintonville looking for 1-3
LMTs who love what they do and want to work with our
amazing, loyal, health-focused, and covid-cautious clients!
Full time and Part-time positions available, $30-$50 per hour.
Email resumes to info@clintonvilletherapeutic.com

Palms Restorative Spa
www.palmsrestorativespa.com
Crossville, TN, 931-202-2800
Luxury spa seriously recruiting new massage therapists for
immediate, high-paying work.

Pure Health Medical
8611 Columbus Pike Lewis Center, OH, 43035
Hiring 2 LMTs to join our growing wellness team. Offering a sign-on bonus. Current license,
professional liability insurance required. Washer & dryer on site, fully equipped massage room,
complementary chiropractic treatment, products and services at company cost, family and friends
discounts, and paid time off. Email resume to info@purehealthmedical.us or fax to 740-879-2813

New Day Acupuncture
Mansfield, Ohio
Currently looking to add a massage therapist to our
practice located in Mansfield, Ohio.
As former graduates of AIAM we would be honored to
support post graduates.
Email newdayacupuncture@gmail.com or call 567-2091083 for more information

Space Available Listings
Bluestone Vitality LLC
77 North State St. Westerville, OH 43081
Seeking healthcare professionals to share a professional office space
in our established Uptown Westerville Wellness Center! Great
opportunity for an Acupuncturist or Massage Therapist. We are
offering multiple part-time room share rentals. We offer a large
waiting area for clients and administrative staff for client check in. We
provide a fully furnished treatment room with speaker, diffuser, with
lotions and cream available for use. Laundry is not provided. Spaces
ranging from $18- $32/hr. No long-term commitments required! Visit
our website at https://bluestonevitality.com For more information
contact Kari Rich at (614)636-2583 or Kari@bluestonevitality.com

Submit job listings to Ray Elder at relder@aiam.edu

